ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
eople have always tried, through anecdotal evidence, to make assumptions and develop myths and superstitions that impact their lives (example: money can buy happiness . . . as long as you spend it on other people). The importance of individuality in understanding behavior is best expressed by Kurt Lewin, a neo-gestalt, in his formula: B=f(e x p). The behavior of any one person is due to who he is and the environment in which he finds himself. While it is human nature to observe and pass judgment (categorize) the people with whom we interact, based on anecdotal evidence, science offers a more reliable way of assessing others and ourselves. Lewin was at the forefront of scholars who believed that a basic purpose of any science is to develop theory. Theories are carefully worded statements specifying relations among variables that explain and predict what will happen. In this paper, we seek to relate theory to practice. The purpose of one is to generate knowledge; the purpose of the other is to be able to put the knowledge into practice (Sanderlands n.d.). Our understanding of the transfer of knowledge encourages us to explore ways in which commonalities of theories lead to comprehension and practice of knowledge.
In this paper, the micro unit of behavioral study is that of individual personality. Personality instruments provide individual profiles in terms of a person's assertiveness, approach to decision-making, responsiveness, and preferred style of interacting with his environment. The two instruments being compared are the four-quadrant Jungian-based DiSC and the Five-factor Model of Personality.
PURPOSE
Around 80 percent of the Fortune 500 companies use personality tests, such as the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator, to assess their employees for the purpose of coaching, development, and team building (Dattner, 2008) . A review of the literature supports the need for understanding and validating this popular practice.
The underlying assumed value of using personal assessments in class is that an understanding of the knowledge provided will enable the person to become closer to reaching his full potential. Jung predicted "…modern man can only know himself insofar as he can become conscious of himself" (Jung, 1957, 79) . Having an objective -if not always a 100% accurate descriptive theory of one's self and the impact that one has on othersmay influence our interpersonal skill acquisition. Personality research supports the theory that recognition of one's preferred behavior and preferred environment influences the challenges one accepts and the decisions one is most likely to make. "There is nothing so practical as a good theory" (Lewin, 1951, 100) . The caveat here is that the knowledge in no way determines what we are able to do.
An increased synergy is anticipated through the generalizations that apply to the results of this study. Perspectives on learning, leadership, conflict resolution, and communication are natural extensions of personality awareness. The instruments are based on theories. The reader is reminded that the point of this paper is not to question the theories, but rather to show the similarities in them and their root derivation. Scholars have shown that positive transfer occurs when learning in one context improves performance in another context (Perkins, 1992, 3); i.e., a student who learns in one class that his style tends toward that of a "High I, High S" can build on that information in a subsequent corporate training session where the trainer prefers to use the Five-factor vocabulary of "Extravert, Agreeable." Furthermore, the knowledge of "type/style" will help him further in understanding and/or communicating with a difficult co-worker who defiantly says, "You just don't understand me; I'm an ISTJ." The work by Allesandre -the discussion of a "Platinum Rule" -is an additional logical extension of the use of the theories.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Writings which span popular and scholarly work exhort the importance of self-knowledge. Three such scholars are Peter Senge, Daniel Goleman, and Peter Drucker. Peter Senge, in his well-received materials on "learning organizations", writes on the importance of the personal mastery which is defined as "learning to expand our personal capacity to create the results we most desire, and creating an organizational environment which encourages all its members" (Senge, Kleiner, Roberts, Ross, & Smith, 1994, pg. 6). It is his belief that people with a high level of personal mastery achieve results that matter most to them personally. "People who excel in these skills (personal awareness) do well at anything that relies on interacting smoothly with others; they are social stars" (Goleman, 1995, 43-44) . "And yet, a person can perform only from strength. One cannot build performance on weaknesses, let alone on something one cannot do (or be) at all." (Drucker 2005, 100) Conventional wisdom is that each of us is unique because no environmental experiences of the genetic pool are the same for any two people. Our personalities are an important determinant of our behavior. "Because personality is an important determinant of how a person thinks, feels, and behaves, it is helpful to distinguish between different types of personalities." (Staw, 2004, p. 7) This idiographic research seeks to correlate data from two differently constructed assessment tools -the four-quadrant DiSC and the Five-factor Personality Assessment. As early as 400 BC, Hippocrates was trying to categorize personality types in an effort to understand individual differences. It was a more recent scholar -Carl Jung -who discovered that one's psychological make-up, "temperament", "style", or "type" influences and limits one's judgment and establishes one's relationship to the world. Over 1,400 dissertations, theses, books, and journal and newspaper articles have been published on these personal inventories. The fundamental assumption behind identifying core responses and needs is that what may seem like a random variation in behavior (i.e., clean car vs. dirty car people) occurs not by accident but by observable differences in mental functioning -the way in which people prefer to gather, process, and disseminate information.
Despite the variety of names used in the four-quadrant instruments to connote a person's place in the grids (Otter, INTF, Compliant, Color Yellow) and the proliferation of instruments, there is no appreciable difference in concept and/or information (Motley & Hartley, 2005) . There is alignment in information provided. The fourquadrant instrument used in this research is the DiSC which takes its name from four basic types of behaviordominance, influencing, steadiness, and compliance. The current version is based on the works of Swiss Psychologist Carl Jung and, later, by Americans William Marston, Walter Clark, Jack Mohler, and Tom Ritt (Ritt, 1980) . The Personal DiSC Concept derives its underpinnings from William Marston, a physiological psychologist writing in the 1920s and 1930s. The DiSC instrument measures surface traits and is intended to explain how they lead to behavioral differences among individuals (Inscape Publishing, 1996) .
In building on Jung's theory of personality, Marston was concerned primarily with improving human relationships. "Dr. Marston intended to explain how normal human emotions lead to behavioral differences among people as well as to changes in a person's behavior from time to time. His work focused on finding practical explanations that would help people understand and manage their experiences in the world." (Inscape Publishing, 1996, Pg. 2) "Marston sought to explain how people adjust to tensions within the environment by looking at their emotional response to it and then relating this response to behavior.
Described on the discinsights.com website as the most universally accepted test for determining human behavior, the four quadrants for the DISC personality test are: The DISC personality test has been taken by more than 50 million people and published in books that appear in 35 languages (Harlow, T., 2009, October 9). "Studies have revealed that more than 81% of a participant's colleagues see DISC Assessment as a very accurate picture of a person's habitual behavior patterns. Among those who are primarily "D" in their style, accuracy is rated at 91%; for "I" types, it is 94%. Primarily, "S" type individuals perceive 85% accuracy, while for "C" types, it is 82%. This gives us an 88.49% perceived accuracy, with a standard deviation of 6.43%. In other words, the DISC Profile generated by this process is perceived as highly accurate, in most situations, by most participants" (Personality Insights).
The Five-factor Theory, also known as the Five-factor Model (FFM) or the OCEAN, is based on research into the concept of grouping of personality descriptors that began as early as 1917 (Goldberg, 1992). Years of scrutinizing and testing the evolving theory provided a platform for the current model based primarily on the work of Costa and McCrae. Their work in 1992 benefitted from the work of many independent researchers who had begun to study known personality traits in order to find the underlying factors of personality (Digman, 1990). The five factors are in a hierarchy and on a continuum. The theory addresses the relative presence of the following five traits:
• Openness -open-minded, an interest in art, emotional, adventurous, new ideas, and curiosity • Conscientiousness -typically self-disciplined, results-oriented and structured, traditional, and dutiful • Extraversion -high energy level, people person, extrovert, and gets stimulated by being around others • Agreeableness -compassionate, cooperative, ability to forgive and being pragmatic; let's get the thing done • Neuroticism -sensible, vulnerable, in extreme -emotionally unstable and neurotic Tables 1 and 2 contain a summary of a literature review presenting the advantages of the DISC personality assessment and the Five-factor Model. 
Faculty Survey
To confirm the use of personality tests as assessment instruments in courses, a short survey of university faculty was conducted. An email with a link to the survey was sent and 67 completed responses were received during the data collection period of September 8-13, 2011.
The sample consisted of 38 women (57.6%) and 28 men (42.4%). Of the sample, 93.8% (61respondents) listed their highest degree completed as a doctoral. The highest level degree was in Business (68.2%, 45 respondents) and the remaining 31.8% was evenly split between Education, Psychology, and Other. Responses to the question about years teaching at the college/university level were fairly evenly split among the categories as shown in Table 3 . The survey respondents make up a good representation of university faculty, primarily in the Business area. Fifty-six respondents (83.6%) indicated that they administered personality tests in their courses. Those who did not stated a variety of reasons, ranging from a lack of understanding of the test instruments to doubt about the validity to concern about the impact on the students or the course, to an objection to the cost which would not be reimbursed.
As shown in Table 4 , Organizational Behavior was the most frequent response for the question about courses in which the personality tests were administered, which is not surprising since the prospective respondents were recruited from an Organizational Behavior-related email list. A variety of personality tests was administered by the faculty responding to the survey. As seen in Table 5 , of the two personality instruments discussed in this article, the Big 5 was used much more widely than the DISC personality test. Results were much more evenly split in terms of how many textbooks included personality tests. According to the respondents, 59.1% (39) of their textbooks included personality tests. Examining the results of the question of which personality tests are included in textbooks ( Figure 1 ) helps to explain the results for which personality tests are administered in courses. Of the textbooks that included personality tests, the majority were Myers-Briggs and/or Big 5. From this brief survey, evidence exists that personality tests are used in numerous courses.
Figure 1: Name of Personality Tests/Social Inventories Included in Textbooks
Although the DISC personality assessment received a low number of responses for personality instruments used in class and personality tests included in the textbook, it is used extensively in industry. Apparently, university faculties are administering the Big 5 more often in class, but the DISC personality assessment is being used more by industry. The question then presents itself as to whether knowledge of the Big 5 (Five-factory Theory Model) has any transferability if students are presented with the DISC personality test at their jobs. The focus of the remaining analysis will address this question and seek to determine if there is enough of a correlation between these two personality instruments that knowledge of one instrument will inform people about the other personality test.
METHODOLOGY

Research Design
During a semester-long undergraduate course in Organizational Behavior at a small Northeastern university, students completed multiple personal assessments. Two of the assessment instruments used were the "Personal Concept" -also known as DISC by Jack Mohler -and the Five-factor Theory taken from a standard textbook in Organizational Behavior. Students used unidentifiable code names and recorded the scores for both instruments. Scores were plotted anonymously. Gender and major were self-reported.
Subjects
People involved in filling out the instruments were participants in an undergraduate class in which the use of instruments is a central part of the learning experience. All students in the class filled out both personality instruments. Eighty-nine out of the 110 students reported the results of both personality instruments (approximately 81% of the class). Recording the scores of the instruments is voluntary.
Sample Description
As shown in Table 6 , the sample is weighted more heavily toward men than women -almost a 60/40 split; however, the composition of the class was more male than female. Thus, the sample is a good representation of the class and both genders were adequately represented. The majority of respondents were management and marketing students, making up 61.8% of the sample. The breakdown of the majors in the student sample is shown in Table 7 . 
HYPOTHESES
Overall Hypothesis
There is a strong similarity in the characteristics represented in the four quads theories as represented by DISC and in the Five-factor theory.
Hypothesis Formation
Hypotheses were formed by comparing the adjectives used to assess each respondent's personality style, (Hunter Wells International, 2005; Andre, R., 2008). Synonyms were compared and grouped together as shown in Tables 8 and 9 . Adjectives were compared to each other. Some of the adjectives were exact matches and some were found using http://thesaurus.yourdictionary.com to find synonyms. Remaining synonyms not found on the website, but determined to be logical matches, were also included. Symbols for the Hypothesis tables are:

Synonyms were checked with http://thesaurus.yourdictionary.com.  *synonyms found in http://thesaurus.yourdictionary.com  +not found on synonym website, but considered to be a logical match
From the comparison of adjectives for both personality assessment instruments, the hypotheses shown in Table 10 emerged. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Data consisted of the actual scores for the Five-factor Model and a ranking of the DISC factors. Because one of the variables (DISC) was ordinal in nature, a Spearman rank correlation coefficient was calculated to test the hypotheses (Tables 11 and 12 ). For the correlations, only the left factors were included for the Five-factor Model (FFM). The FFM left factors are the opposite of the right factors, so it was not considered necessary to test both sides. 
CONCLUSIONS
Eight significant correlations between the Five-factor Model and the DISC personality assessment were uncovered. Each correlation was consistent with both theories, including the additional correlations which were found to be significant. No significant correlations contradicted any of the hypotheses. Therefore, a significant correlation exists between the Five-factor Model and the DISC personality assessment. The logical conclusion is that knowledge of one of these personality assessments does provide information about the other. An understanding of the Five-factor Theory Model used more widely in the classroom (according to the survey of university professors) is likely to help the student understand the DISC personality assessment used more widely in industry. Knowledge transferability appears to exist at least at some level for these two instruments. Josh Bersin, president and CEO of Bersin & Associates, an Oakland, Calif., research firm stated, "Personality tests are 'growing like wildfire … the employment assessment market overall is worth about $2 billion, up 15 percent from last year." (Tahmincioglu, 2011 ) Also, as seen in the survey of university faculty, the majority of teachers (83.6%) use personality assessments as part of their course content. Considering the wide use of personality tests at universities and in the business world, the results of this analysis provide practical application for students seeking to apply what they have learned at university to the working world. This study has provided recognition that multiple instruments provide feedback that is complimentary. It is anticipated that with this new knowledge and synergistic application, the Extravert/lion may actually lie down with the Intravert/lamb."
FUTURE RESEARCH
Because the study only examined two personality assessments, a natural subject for further study would be to analyze correlations between additional personality assessment instruments. Of particular interest would be if the Five-factor Theory and the DISC personality assessment instrument were correlated with the Myers Briggs test which was used the most by sample respondents (52.2%). Another direction for further research is to document the connection between the personality descriptors and those describing conflict, learning, leadership, and communication.
